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Pharmaceutical drug misuse in Australia

SUMMARY
The pattern of substance misuse changes over time as the types and availability of illicit and 
pharmaceutical drugs change. 

The number of psychoactive drugs and formulations available in Australia has increased 
substantially in recent years. Increasing exposure puts individuals at risk of dependence and may 
escalate use and harm, especially for the more vulnerable such as those with a history of mental 
health problems or substance abuse disorder. 

A new, hidden population dependent on prescribed or over-the-counter medicines is emerging.

The National Pharmaceutical Drug Misuse: Framework for Action has been developed and 
includes a system to coordinate the safe supply of pharmaceutical drugs subject to misuse. 

pharmaceutical opioid increased from 7% in 2000 
to 27% in 2010. Heroin was the main drug injected 
at the Sydney Medically Supervised Injecting Centre 
until 2009. Monthly visits for injections of crushed 
and dissolved prescription opioid tablets (4000) now 
exceed those for heroin (1200).7

Poisons information centres and ambulance data 
from Victoria report increasing prescription opioid 
problems. An increasing proportion of patients 
seeking medically-assisted treatment for opioid 
dependence nominate pharmaceutical opioids as their 
primary drug of concern. In the late 1990s, heroin 
predominated as the cause of hospitalisations due to 
opioid poisoning, but by 2007–08 prescription opioids 
accounted for 80% of these admissions. The number 
of overdose poisoning deaths involving prescription 
drugs now exceed those from road trauma in Victoria8 
and the USA.9

Risks to the community include increased healthcare 
costs, criminal activity around diversion and 
trafficking of psychoactive drugs. Pharmaceutical 
drug crime includes crime to obtain the drugs, and 
crime resulting from intoxication. Drug seekers may 
present with fraudulent complaints to multiple doctors 
and pharmacies without telling each prescriber about 
the other. Street prices for prescription opioids are 
similar to those for illicit drugs. Forged prescriptions 
and identity fraud are used, and armed robbery of 
pharmacies is a problem. Patients may also share or 
on-sell their medication.

Opioids
Removal of pethidine from the PBS – because of 
norpethidine neurotoxicity, misuse liability and self-
administration by health practitioners – has limited 

Introduction
There are many prescription drugs that are misused, 
including growth hormones and anabolic steroids. 
However, opioids and benzodiazepines are among 
the most commonly misused drugs. Apart from 
those deliberately seeking hedonic drug effects, 
vulnerable individuals may use substances including 
psychoactive prescription drugs to make themselves 
feel better.1 This new, hidden population2 may differ 
from the usual drug user stereotypes and be more 
highly functioning, have higher socioeconomic status, 
better education and more social support. 

Misuse of prescription opioids
This has become a serious problem in the USA3 
and Canada4 as the supply of prescription opioids 
has increased in those countries. There is evidence 
that a similar problem is developing in Australia. 
Between 1997 and 2012, oxycodone and fentanyl 
supply increased 22-fold and 46-fold respectively. 
Oxycodone is now the seventh leading drug 
prescribed in general practice. The number of opioid 
prescriptions subsidised by the Pharmaceutical 
Benefits Scheme (PBS) increased from 2.4 million in 
1992 to 7 million in 2007. 

Most people entering Australian alcohol and drug 
treatment describe unsanctioned use of prescription 
opioids and benzodiazepines in the preceding four 
weeks.5 DirectLine, a Victorian telephone alcohol 
and drug counselling service, now receives more 
calls about prescription opioids (31%) than heroin 
(12%).6 Many people detained by police test positive 
for benzodiazepines and prescription opioids. 
In needle and syringe programs, the number of 
people who report that the last drug injected was a 
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 • severe hypokalaemia

 • anaemia

 • hypoalbuminaemia from protein-losing 
enteropathy

 • liver failure.

Other psychoactive drugs 
Benzodiazepines and antipsychotics are also subject 
to misuse. Moving flunitrazepam to Schedule 8, 
and removing temazepam capsules from the 
market because of gangrene from injection of their 
liquid contents, has eased misuse problems. Now 
alprazolam has become a particular problem requiring 
rescheduling to Schedule 8. 

Benzodiazepines in combination with other drugs can 
make overdose from drug toxicity worse. Withdrawal 
is potentially dangerous, and cessation of prolonged 
treatment is difficult. In many cases non-drug 
treatment for insomnia or psychiatric conditions is 
equally effective and the benefits more enduring than 
treatment with benzodiazepines. 

Quetiapine and olanzapine are also subject to 
misuse and trafficking, as are dexamphetamine and 
methylphenidate which are used to treat ADHD.

Response from prescribers and 
pharmacists 
Opioids (except codeine and tramadol) are restricted 
on the PBS for ‘severe disabling pain not responsive to 
non-narcotic analgesics’. Their use to treat acute pain 
and cancer pain is well accepted, but there is limited 
evidence concerning long-term efficacy and safety 
for chronic non-cancer pain. Australian Prescriber,14,15 
NPS MedicineWise,16 Therapeutic Guidelines17 and the 
Hunter Integrated Pain Service18 provide advice about 
the use of opioids. Guidance about benzodiazepine 
prescribing is also available.

Opioid injections are usually contraindicated if the 
patient can swallow, as the rapid onset of hedonic 
effect after an injection is highly reinforcing of drug 
misuse. Pethidine is highly addictive and chronic 
injection causes myofibrosis.

A cautious approach is warranted given the risks 
of serious outcomes for the individual and the 
community. There are numerous guidelines for 
managing chronic non-cancer pain, back pain, anxiety 
and insomnia, but they are often not followed.

Information sources for prescribers
A National Pharmaceutical Drug Misuse Framework 
became available early in 2014.19 It includes a 
recommendation for a real-time system to coordinate 
drug supply, and enable more informed decisions 

drug-seeking for this drug. However, misuse of other 
pharmaceutical opioids is increasing in parallel with 
their increasing availability. PBS-subsidised opioids 
increased from four opioids and 11 preparations in 
1992 to eight opioids and 70 formulations in 2007.10

Despite large increases in opioid consumption 
between 1995 and 2007–08, the proportion of adults 
reporting pain during the last four weeks increased 
from 57% to 68%, and severe or very severe pain 
increased from 7% to 10%.11 Evidence supporting 
opioid treatment of chronic non-cancer pain is limited, 
but evidence of serious harm for patients and the 
community is increasing.

Risks of opioid use
As more people are exposed to prolonged opioid 
treatment for chronic non-cancer pain, evidence 
about the harms is increasing. Risks include 
hyperalgesia, immunosuppression, neuroendocrine 
dysfunction causing hypogonadism, decreased libido, 
erectile dysfunction, osteoporosis, increased fracture 
risk, dental decay and tooth loss due to xerostomia, 
opioid-related bowel disorder, sedation, cognitive 
impairment and overdose death. 

As many as 36% of patients on opioid therapy meet 
criteria for lifetime opioid dependence.12 Childhood 
opioid poisoning has increased with greater opioid 
availability in homes and the community.

People taking more than 100 mg morphine or 
equivalent per day are at greater risk of overdose 
and death than those on lower doses. However, most 
people are prescribed low doses and this is where 
most of the deaths occur. For doses above 100 mg 
per day, guidelines recommend a review of pain 
management or referral for specialist advice. 

Combination analgesics containing 
codeine
People dependent on non-prescription over-the-
counter analgesics combining codeine with ibuprofen, 
aspirin or paracetamol may escalate their daily dose 
to 30–60 or more tablets a day.13 Harm from high 
doses of ibuprofen or paracetamol secondary to 
codeine addiction causes serious morbidity and in 
some cases death. Practitioners should consider this 
possibility in patients presenting with the following 
conditions: 

 • upper gastrointestinal tract ulcer, haemorrhage 
and perforation

 • non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug enteropathy 
with small and large bowel strictures, ulcers 
mimicking Crohn’s disease

 • renal tubular acidosis and renal failure
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Conclusion and recommendation 

Treating and assessing pain in patients with a history 
of substance misuse is high risk and complicated 
for both patients and their doctors. Referral to 
a pain or addiction specialist may be needed, 
particularly if there is a history of substance misuse. 
Opioid prescribing may be contraindicated, or 
alternatively, special arrangements and consultation 
may be required if there is concern about misuse, or 
examination suggests current injecting drug use. 

Supply should only occur after a thorough 
assessment of need and risk, and in the context of a 
comprehensive management plan that may include 
drugs other than those subject to misuse, together 
with non-drug treatment approaches. 

The content and opinions in this article do not 
necessarily represent the opinions of the organisations 
with which the author is affiliated.

The author has received honoraria from Pfizer for 
lectures, which he donated to charity.

about the safety of supply of prescription and over-
the-counter codeine analgesics with potential for 
misuse. In the meantime contact the Prescription 
Shopping Program or the state and territory drugs 
and poisons contacts (Box). 

Box    Information about drug-seekers

The Medicare Australia Prescription Shopping 
Program provides information about people seeking 
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme drugs:  
phone 1800 631 181 
www.medicareaustralia.gov.au/provider/pbs/ 
prescription-shopping

Contacts for state and territory drugs and poisons units: 
www.tga.gov.au/industry/scheduling-st-contacts.htm 
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